
S^^Mbeftwe writiag.de peopleof

re-tclluig r^SriS One of the mail.

to Mm. andEspecially how they
ongtat to act toward other members
of thegronp.

Now that there are *o many
hmami hemp an the planet it is good
that dMie is a way to pass the stories
amend among larger numbers of
people . throng* writing In this
manner, people who live a long way
Cram the storyteller can also reap
¦ohm of the benefitofthe storyteller' *
experience. Ofcourse reading a siory
burnt exactly timamac as hearing one

The greatChippewawriterGerald
Vizeaor has one of bis characters.
Hagiar tell us: "...tint tribal stories
most be told not recorded, told to
listeners bat not readers, and she
laslmril that stories be beard through
the ear not the eye (from Dead
Voiced)." Bat lending a good story

oral tradition is tee nest best teing.
And nmybe after each new person
reads it, be or she icOs it to someone
else, and it becomes a "tear story

Aa excellent example of audi a

wriaen story thai comes Cram a lang¬
uid story on be foaad la the recent

book Two OU Women It was written
byVdma Wailis, a Gwichin ladiw
Cram Alaska, who got it Cram her
mother, who got it Cram her elders,
who had passed it down far many
generations Ms. Wailis says she
decided to write a down because "

. . it
not only taught mc a lesson I could
use in my life, but also because it
urns a story about my people and my
past . something about am teat I
could grasp and call mine. Stories
are gifts given by an elder to a

younger person. Unfortunately, this
gift is not given, nor received, as often
today became many of our youth are

occupied by television and the fhst
pace of modern-day living. Maybe
tomorrow a few oftoday's generation
who were sensitive enough to have
listened to their elders' wisdom will
have the traditional wonl-of-mouth
stories living within their memory.

tomorrow's generation who
will yearn tor Manes such as Mis so

past, then people nd hopefully,
themselves."

The Mory is about two elder

la their lives, and who we aMe to

»fc«f if«M m their people.
Ms Waitissays: "This Mary told me
that these isno limit toowe's ability.
certainly not age . to arromplish
m hie what one aunt. Within each
individual oa this large and
complicated world there lives an

astooadiag potential of greatness.
Yet it is me that these hidden gifts
are brought to life unless by the
chance of fate."

To avoid giving the plot of the
story away I won't say any more

except that this is one of the best-told
and most heartening stories I have
seen in a long time. Any good book
store should be able to artier it far you
(1993; HaiperPetennial Publishers; $9
in paperback). Maybe after you read
it. you'll want to tell it to a friend.

For more information, visit the
Native American Resource Center in
Old Main Building, on the campus of
Pembroke Stale University

Prospect School
Honor Roll
Prospect School Honor Roll
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Blue, Jessica Bryant, Irion Blake
Bullard, Tonya Chavu, Ceneca ( um
,JnW ftrwKa TVat flnliKL Prmags, rorjaa lsuu, dooo> freeman
Katara Harm, Todd Harris, Cathy
Hunt, Michael Hunt, Reginald Jac»bs
Serena Jones, Beth Lane, Alax
Locklear, Conchata Locklear,
Constance Locklear, Damien
Locklear, John Locfcfanr Jr., Kristin
Locklear. Phillip IxKklear, Tore
IXKklear, Miaha R. Metvin, Christy
LChunahne,MetasaD Roels Ro>

a^wn^^Pi r« ihmoi iwu, srsnMwo

Bollard, Dannsttc Chnvis, Matthew
Sawnst, Joseph Epps, Jonathan
Jaoobe, Chetella Jones, Jadelyn
LOOktsar, PrisdBa Locklear Rcnalo
Loddear, Shsasrw Locklear, Derrick
Maynor Oinner Moodv Clifton
Oxendine, Shannon Oxendinc
Anuria Thompson Seventh Grade
"B" Honor Roil Matthew Blue
Aawada Bullard, Charles Bullard
Jackie Bullard, Kimberty Bullard.
Laflhaa Bullard, Ktmberfy Chavis.
Richard Chavis, Roy Chavis. Terry
Chavis. Travis Oottro. Willis Mae
Cook, Breat Deese. DeAngela

Esquibel, Clarissa Jones, Barbara
Loddear. Christopher Locklear, DanaLocklear, David Locklear, Donna
Locklear. Evangrlina locklear, EzraLocklear, Jessica Locklear, Juliet
Locklear. Miranda Locklear, Natalie
Locklear. Ryan Locklear, Shecna
Locklear, Stephanie Locklear, Tanya
locklear, Frankie Maynor, Crystal
McGiit, Danielle McMillian, Rebecca
Oxendine, Shannon Oxendine, Chad
Rachel*. Jocelyn Sanderson
RoshawnaSeacenbtugh. Kent Smth.
Jcaaica Woods

Sixth Grade Superintendent's
Honor Roil Amber Maynor "A"
HorwRoUCourtjncyBcaslc^Tehsa
rhwutw "B' Honor Roll: If**
Rtello, Abigail Barton, Barbara Bar¬
ton, Charlcnc Barton. Chanda Brooks
Jeremiah Bryant, Chavila Bullard
Derrick Bullard Jillcna Bullard.,
Adrian Chavia. Desrrce Chavit, Kayla
Chavis, Betty Clark. Heather Epos.
Jamie Flanagan, Lewis Fulmer. Ja¬
son Hammond. Mary Henderson,
Bobbie Jo Hunt. Donavon Hunt,
Patrick Hunt, Lynette Jones, Beth
Locklear. Chase Locklear, James H.
Locklear III., Joshua Locklear,
Stephen Locklear, Miranda Lowery,
LeonardOxendine, Michael Ransom.
Deidre Revels. Teiina Roger, Justin
Strickland

PSHS StudentGovernment Sponsors
Meedfor Senior Citizens
¦orad iMckwndfoinim^li-
¦¦¦Newwber 21 is the Khod caf¬
eteria Principal Bill Brrwinglon girs c
a wana. mwook Shannon Clutvu,
acting a* co-odinator ofthe program,
organized the program la include
varioai knxfc of rmertainmem The
ML Airy Youth Choir and trio sangChad Scott. Shaac Baker Codv
OodM^aad Scoay Lectiaar aaag
and'Se'diaa of 1*10 of PiwpS

uciiuTinra a hu as music minister,Harold Jacobs played the pianoSeveral gifts were given the lucky 1
1 . .1 .. . wAilrh '

mA 1winners wracn inciuoea six sin cer- 1

tificates from ShcflTs, Ten T-shirts, a «
Tnqr, Mags, and a S20.00 gift certifi¬cate. <

President of the student govern- <
mm, Shdli Brewtngton. dosed the >
Proptm eaqpttsyy her gratitude la f
thoee who Mended and towards the

,tyorfff of the Drocnm. The student
government is directed by Mr AiPemell.

_
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Carnell Locklear To Perform
At Players Club

Theremu be opUtemleSetmrdoy, December 10,1994from 19:90 a.m.until. Pletetmepriced ml 14.00 and there will be Chicken and Bor-B-Quefoe mle. The role isprovided to kelp Singer Cornell Locklear advance hislimfau' coreer. Locklear will oDo perform at the tele. Abo he will appearmt tnePleyen Club in LumberUm, NCon Fridey, December lb, 1994from9:30p.m. until 11:00p.m. Everyone is cordially invitedtoattend. Admissionwill be S3.99 el Ike Door. J

Pembroke
Kiwanis
by Dr. Ke« Johnson

Lowiy presiding.
Kiwantan liny Ckavis. Lumbee

Bank Pnridsat, iHsrwnrt "1994
Monetary Policy Objectives "

"The U S Economy is perform-
thc FederalBoard asovedhlflation
Kill lower. Unemployment declined
lo 6% The Federal Reserve Board
moved away from its highly accom¬
modative policy that had put a re¬
straint on domestic spending since it
had HicripaXvt
expansion had become strong and
sen sustaining. The Federal Reserve
has firmed money market conditions
as the grossdomestic product (GDP)
rose at an annual rate of31/2% in the
first quarter and business fixed in¬
vestment continued to grow rapidlyPrivate housing grew, the average
single family dwelling costs about
$70,000 with many in the $100,000-
$120,000 range Consumer prices
rose lo41/2%from 39k Other market
interest rates have risen from 11/2 to
13/4 Thedollardroppedcausing more
exchange with foreign markets. And
long term interest rates proved better
than short term rates. Most Reserve
bank presidents expect the GDP
will rise 3 to 31/4 percent in 1995

Mr. Lany Chavis tied all of these
trends with his vast local experience,
truly a really interesting discussion

The Spaghetti supper is this Fri¬
day at the Elementary School at 5
p.m. The Breakfast is at 6:30 Satur-
day morning.

Invocatioo-Varddl Swett; Song
Leadcr-EdTeets; Reporter-Ken John-
con

Swett High Band Finishes
Exciting Season

The PurneU Swett High School
Band (Unshed an exciting 1993-94
season andwe(be! ithasbeenthe Mart
of many more wonderful things to
come We have been working since
Augustonthisyear'sMarching Show
ana things are moving along nicelyWe hope that our path will be one of
continuous progress and a bright fu¬
ture. We are striving to build a pro¬
gram in which our students, parents,school and community build a pro¬
gram in which our parents,school andcommunity can halve pridein. This brings me to the purpose of
this letter. The Band at this point has
many needs which we are financiallyunable to meet With such needsasan
outstanding uniform debt, lack of in¬
struments, lack of music and lack of
funds for travel, instructors, and re-

ImiaMS
Uotts asking for any contributions or

sponsorship for our Band.
We are constantly growing in

quantity and the quality ofBand stu¬
dents is generally that which future
leaden are made of. We are asking
you to help the communityby helping
us to grow and achieve higher goals
Any contributions will be gladly wel¬comed andcan be made to the Purnell
SweBHigh School BandBoosterClub
We gladly welcome any type of sup¬
port whether it be monetary , joining
our BoosterClubOrganizationorjust
a kind word ofencouragement to the
Band student

Thankyou for your time and con¬sideration. Any further information
needed can be obtained by calling
Alan Bethea at Purnell Swett HighSchool at 910-521-3253, or write to
Purnell Swett High School Band
BbuHi>, WO Bow 12to. Pembroke.
NC 28372.

Carter Honoredfor
Volunteer Work at
Carolina Manor

The alumni association of Caro¬lina Manor Treatment Center hasnamed Bonnie Carter the 1994 re¬cipient ofhs annual Friend ofCaro¬lina Manor Award. Carter has served
as a volunteer at the Center since1991.

AccordingtoBeverlyWesley, the^ * > Ji ..1 n rn aLa T-l m rl in fOn intenter sdirector,inernenaotLaro-Una Manor award is presented each
year to the person who hasbeen mostinstrumental in helping the Centerand its alumni association in theirefforts to treat and support personsrecoveringfrom alcoholismand otheraddictions

Carter and her husband live inLumbertonandareactive intheUnionBaptist Church. Thw have feur chil-iren and nine grandchildrenCarolina Manor is a 26-bed resi-lential facility for treating chemicalIcpcndency problems. It was openedn 19SS by Southeastern Regionala- -at.a p tnodical lenter.
__

The Carolina
Indian Voice
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I^RNOLD LOCKLEAR
ARLIE JACOBS

RONNIE SUTTON
No Charge For GRADY HUNT
- BRIAN K. BROOKS
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Voice!
Pediatric Pointers

By JOSEPH T. BELL, MD

After dealing the timely subject of
allergies, I thought itwouldbe appro¬
priate to briefly discuss a skin rash
related toallergies calledeczema My
daughter has this condition so I deal
with it at home as well as in my
Pediatric clinic.

Dry skin eczema isa scaly, bumpy,
sometimes red, sometimes flesh col¬
ored rash that tends to come and go.
It may occur anywhere on the body,
but seems to occur most often around
the elbows and knees. Since it occa¬
sionally appears in red round circles,
it is often mistaken for ringworm.
WMe it is ttctojl Wee tingwoepi, re¬
member that nngworm iscausUby a
fungus, while edfeema is not.

There are certain things that cause
eczema to flare up In the winter time,
withdry heat insideand low humidity
outside, our skin tends to dry out
some. This increased dryness can
worsen eczema Harsh soaps and de¬
tergents, as well as wool fabric, can
cause this rash to flare. And remem¬
ber, since eczema is related to aller¬
gies, certain ingested or inhaled al¬
lergens can set this rash off.
How doyou control eczema? Good

question! Use preventive measures to
help keep the rash from flaring up.

Use mild soaps such as Dove or
Aveeno, and avoid wool fvabric on
the skin Use a humidifier in the
house in the winter time to add mois¬
ture inside. Hypoallergenic moistur¬
izes like Eucerin or Kerilotion help
replace lost moisturein theskin When
there is a flare up, you can use oral or
topical antihistamines such as
Benadryl to take away some of the
itching and inflammation. Topical
hydrocortisone (Cortaid)does a good
job also, but avoid using it for long
periods oftime on the face. Ultravio¬
let raws, like sunlight, help improve
eczema Only occasionally does ec¬
zema require special tretftment In
bad cases, your doctor may prescribe
strong antihistamines or steroids to
combat the problem.

Let's end on a good note. When
kids develop eczema early in child¬
hood, like my daughter, there is a
good chance they will outgrow the
disorder as they get older. So do the
simple things to keep the skin mois¬
turized and use the easy remedies to
treat the flare ups

Thanks for tuning in. Send your
questions in and we'll takeagain next
week!

Richardson Named ChiefDistrict
Court Judge

Chief Justice James G. Exum, Jr.
ofthe State SupremeCourtanaounced
the appointment of District Court
Judge Herbert L Richardson as Chief
District Court Judge in Judicial Dis¬
trict I6B in Robeson County

Judge Richardson will succeed
Chief District Court Judge Charles
G. McLean, who is retiring this
month Both judges live in Lumber-
ton.

The ChiefJustice expresses confi¬
dence that Judge Richardson is' 'well
qualified by experience and tempera-
mem to carry out his new responsi-
bilities in an equitable and efficient

manner
"

Administrative duties of Chief
District Court Judges include arrang¬
ing court schedules. assigningjudges
to court terms, overseeing the
calendaring ofnon criminal matters,
and superv ising the district's magis¬
trates.

Judge Richardson. 42.hasbeenon
the District Court bench Since Augusl
1979. >lc is Black. Before going on
the bentih. he was in the private prac¬
tice in law in Durham in 1976-78
and served as an assistant district
attorney in Robeson County in 1978-
iJLhmbmhb
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Pharmacist
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I
Miracle remedy?<»ood netn! There'* a remedy *o pntwH thai it can
alow your heart rate* reduce heart attach** trim
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